**Job Title** | Senior, Forensic Toxicology  
---|---  
**Career Level** | Professional Level  
---|---  
**Salary range** | AED (25K-30K)  
---|---  
**Benefits** | Housing allowance, Furniture allowance, Tickets allowance...  
---|---  
**Minimum Qualifications** | PhD in relevant field  
---|---  
**Experience** | PhD degree: min 3 years in accredited lab (ISO17025)  
---|---  
**Essential functions**  

- Determines the need for toxicological examinations; confers with pathologists and investigative personnel in evaluating the laboratory findings; issues report of the toxicologic findings.  
- Determines the nature of tests, laboratory procedures and techniques to be used in the conduct of standard and special toxicological analyses.  
- Administers the laboratory’s quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) program.  
- Develops and updates methods of analysis for drugs and other substances.  
- Stays abreast of regional and national trends in toxicology; develops methods to detect emerging drugs as needed.  
- Testifies in court as an expert in toxicology.  
- Obtains and maintains accreditation of the laboratory.  
- Full responsibility of daily lab work and supervision of junior TOX specialist.  
- Giving lectures in toxicology related.  
---|---  
**Contract Type** | Full Time  
---|---  

CV should be sent to:  
manal.alhefeiti@moj.gov.ae